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seheme is ini a miore satisfactory condition
financially than it lias been for several years.
WVe niay here state tlîat the return as given
iii the editorial correspondeace if the Prcs-
byteri«n 1lîiiess as ta the amaunt reteived
hy aur Churcli in this Province out ai that
schenie is incorrect. The Rev. ?.NIr. Stewçart
of Halifax, insteati ai receiving £160 a year
fromn the Conimittee, lias nat drawn d'îring
iiie last twa y cars more thani about a third oi
thant suai.

We have in the Province of Nova Scotia,
s"ery prospect afian abuntiant anti early croît,
whici wviil go far, ire trust, ta inake up for the
stifeéring and destitution of the late 'vinter.
The gold-fields upon the îvhale continue ta
yieldiiel large ainounts being taken from
etome laimIs, WhilE others, andi probably the
great majar-ity yidd dli.tle or nothing. £1000
in one, day ta a single compn-" the Clie-
bucto,"ý-is a fair revenue. 'Ibere cannat be
a doul-t tha' m nucb ai the quartz is far richer
ýhian the average either of Australia ot Cali-
fbrnia.

The war iii the States ai America is deep-
eiiig- anti darkenzng,-. lThe infamnous procla-
nat ou ai Geiicral But'-r îvith regard ta the
ladies af New Orleans as stili further inteni-
gified, if that were possible, the exasperation
ai the South. It bias kirtdled, a feeling af in-
dignation, tlîraugbocut bath Englani andi
Prance, nti iell it migil t, for it is a stain
upion aur comnion civilisationm 'here bias

been severe fighting in front of CharIesto*
andi Richimond', and while we write, a telegra*
informis us of a bloatly battie fnuglit near the
latter place on the 27th of June, with im-
mense slaughter on bath sides. The North
dlaim the v'ictor-v but confess ta the loss of 10
guets, andi that'nearly every iinfantry officer
lias been killed or wvounded. Such a state of
things is awful to contemplatte, anti oughit nol
ta lie permitteti to lasit. The suifering of
E ngland and Frar.ce is great, and the wvhis-

ai o an arrmet intervention iu becoming
louder. Indeeti, 'xc question wvbether these
two countries tvould suifer ta the sanie extent
ivere %var ta be declareti to-marrow, wvbleitie
certain that hostilities under sueh an eventu-
ality could flot last long.

lThe Great Exhibition which is the leading
fact in Europe, is, we are glati ta finti, likely
to be quite as successful as the last. The
largest number which bias visiteti it an a sin-
gle day being 68,000, yieltiing a revenue af
nearly £3000.

IDi n, at the Manse, Belfast, P. B. Island, on
JSaturda y, 28tli ult.. Sarahi. beloved %vife of the
R te.ý A lexander McLean. Minister of ]Belfast,
Jand yotingest daughtcr of the late Williani Ma-
tiiesoil, Esq., of West River, Pictou.

Prinited and publisheil fcr the praprietars, oit
the first Saturday af cach moarh, by Siasoi IL.
I1OLMtS5, Standard Office, Pictou.

S CHEMNES 0F TH-E CHURCH ;

i862 YOUNG MEN'S SCIEME
June-)onatian Rev. John Seatt,

Col. Earltowvr Congregationl,
1862 WIDaWS' AND OPIA!S' SC'E

.Itine-Col. Earltow'a cangregatian,
Donation Rev. John Scott,

1862 SYNOI) FU-NI)

Jaune-Cal. MeILellan's MNountain Congregatian,
Doanation Rev. John Scatt.
Cal. Georgetown, P. E. Isianti,
Uni. St.%Mattbew's Church Congregation, Halifax,
Col. St. Antrew's Oburcli, New Glasgow,

1862-
Jane- Lochaber Congregationi

Pidiou, lane 24, 1862.
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IMiSSIONAItY SERVICES.;

1862FOREIGN MiSSIO\N;

june-Cashi collecrtd by -Mrs. J. T. Ùrqahart, FollyMani,
Cash Ladies' Seiving Circle, Wallace Rher,
2 Quilts froni Ladies' Sewing Circle, Wallace River.
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W. GORDOe

DonaRtion rectited frain Rer. John Scatt for Rev. «Mr. Grant's Building Funti,
.6 445 ï . il .4 licCrrdy'a <' t
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GORDO»cV-V..Tu-ne 1862.


